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apricots or pineapple avaik&le In

a small, amount may be trued to
everyone when you make, a nourish-
ing baked or soft egg custard.

Dice or mash the fruit andjput, In-s-ki

eor on top of the ciutarae to
make a good-tatstin- g .dessert.

iv ..;.:n!:r!;etPcsoj Grave
i

m NOTESrid ought to strive for ' universal
peace. From : that point .forward,
however, the problem ranges the
spectrum, of ; mankind's frictions..LisrcrllnEid Stales May ' It will be her next week: JH-U- t

WpiV for relensin(? rot I on. alio!For- - one I thing, disarmament oe--

"stretch" them for the whole fam-
ily by calling on dependable eggs,
along with slice, hard-cooke- d eggs,
along with sliced, hard-coke- d eggs.
Or. combine vegetables with eggs
and milk to make puddings or souf-
fles. Corn, peas, green beans, lima
beans, carrotts and asparagus are
especially good this way.

Eggs also team up with chicken,
turkey or other meat. A small sup-
ply of one of these good meats may
be shared by more people when
chopped and added to fluffy scram-
bled eggs or puffy omelet.

And remember that eggs also ex-

tend fruit. For example, peaches.

. - ... fi 11 t. - nnri .iinnYi nil inviolable acree-- monte Marrh 12 Ihni Mnreh Ifl ha'
ine ouse way Cleans ..penence in mauers im uun, wuh i - - - .;, j- -- r -

the ihd Annual Mar-re- t

Hog Show and Sale was held
'uesday, March 13, atNthe Wells
tock-yar- d in Wallace with, 192 en-ri-

and prices ranging up to $.50

ler pound. Louis Faison of Samp-
son County exhibited the grand

nmmlttee has opened Jiearines has indiciated that very olten tM,w anion r oeen designee as uw wee For Expert WatcIT
Repairs- - ' '
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champion, Lundy Packing' Co. of J

$20 00 Light weight Individual (You-

th) 1st Louis Faison, 2nd Fred Hen-

ry, 3rd Loon Robinson; Heavy
weight pen of h 1st place
Fred Henry, 2nd Fred Henry and
3rd J. C. Pridgen; Lii;ht pen of 3's

Adult 1st Oscar Sharpless, 2nd
place Henry Sharpless and 3rd
place Sandy Whitted. Iroy John-

son, Southeastern District supervis-

or, attended the program and gave
the purpose of the show and sale.

Jack Kelly, anmial Husbardy
Specialist for the N. C. extension
Service, and Art Piter of the N.

C. Department of Agriculture who
judged the entries earlier in the

n the 1861 Trade Expansion billj propoeed bill '. is changed many- - putes without jesort mwar. umi. ASCS County; Offices ,afl oven tly

he heaxiaga . reopen the oldest"-time- s before It is presented t UPoMem 4nvolve.K.:stf eguewte rto. state will place special emphasi

wtinuous aomestk hatUeground, Senate for its' consideration. This the modern, world not only against. 0n getting-- thei farmers in v theii

he iarrif, Issue Some 873 'wtt- -, bill must first be tonsktere by nuclear- - and space-weapo- ns, u., county who do' hot desire to plar
sse are Expected to testify ini the House-Committe- the House,- - germ warfare., poison- - gay and a their 1962 cotton allotment to re

aenext t'wx months before the, and the Senate Finance Commiti;; host of weapons that --ought .turn fease it to the County Committee,
nature against mankind or a na-- , The following are the requirelouse Committee. The- - European e More it comes to-t- he Senate

Common Market' poses a very for debate. fi' J. Possessed by , an unfriend- - ments which cotton producers taW
-- rave queitio for theUnited Sta-- i ukjAimvIAMBNT .CONFpREN- - ly power. History records the ab--

meet in 1962 m order to fully pre.

ies. The trade jolutiea proposed --CE The Geneva Dis- -i tempts that have been made tor tect their future farm allotments,
confronts business with'many pro- - ajmament 5 Conference currentlyfore. Ehe Cr. of Russia in ibuu the farmer must (1) plant at leas
ilems varying: widely,, as, the biUin.uer way demonstrates once a--: Proposed . dtsarmament ;tnrougn 75 per centof the 1962 allotment, o

rivi. iiMHvjdual'-.induj!triM- I .iSnin thfi vnst difficulties which lie international agreemeBt-fTh- e eon- - ... retease tne acreage he does no

Clinton made the purchase Aubrey
torfree' ofRt. 1, Warsaw exhibited

the reserve champion individual hog

vhkh sold. tor: . thirty seven cents
and was purchased by Frosty Morn,

j This; even Js sponsored annually
by. the Chambers of Comerce of

Wallace, Clinton and Burgaw, the

Wsccamaw 'Banks of Duplin and
other interested ' concerns alonr day gave a demonstration on judg-

h made na, hard ana fast aeci".' - T.nvvirs"H of ueSce, 6 ot me ow leaguerm .
pi .. neea ana iiuih at icaai i. ic

with the Agricultural workers ol,ion on. the bill beeausei my ex- - blem which' has plagued mankind "Otis coniameu vwvmx-p- i o( lhe remainder, and (3) actuaii:
?ay,,,,.4....;;,:A. "., - ; cles specifying the peace treaties p Mme cotton jn im jfthe en

drawn at the Paris Conference at th-- allotment was released in botl
tiie close of World War I.. The pre- -

1960 and 1961,
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23 Final date for releasing - Marc!
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FEED-GRAI- PROGRESS

sent United Nations has a becu- -'

niy Council of which Russia is
a member which theoretically has
fno iiKian respoiiisiDility for main- -'

taining world -- peace. Under the
Did you know that you still have

Council or the united
Nation.V committees.whichare IVV 3 to sign

"

YOUitFarml to advise on the control of arma
ments and to bring about a mea-

sure of disarmament. The nations
of the earth have not yet beat
their "swords : into plowshares"
nor their "spears into pruning

up to participate in the 1962 Feed
Grain Program. March 30 is the

deadline. ''Participation in the pro-

gram thru Thursday, March 15,

was 2,260 farms. The base on these
farms is 56,749.3; the intended div- -

ing and Rraairg mastering iioks.
Frosty Morn purchased the No. l's
at $17.50, Wilmington Packing Com-

pany brought the No.. 2's at $17.30,

while the 3's knocked off at $16.30

and were also purchased by Wi-

lmington Parking Company.
W. E. Foster- - vo-a- g teacher Dou-

glas Hifih School in Warsaw Presid-

ed.

Eggs Serve You,

When You Serve

Eggs For Meals

Does your budget need trim-
mings? if so, you may want to try
using eggs. You'll find egirs one of

your most dependable helpers dur-

ing March which is "egg month."
When you serve eggs in combina-

tion, thev become a thrifty "ex- -

I '
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It anJ Umgilixjy
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'" " ' 'jtr carriage tlpfe

hooks".. The Cold War is going on
u-- ,.i i .11 acreage is 34.(K!.a acres

nents of the world. Current world This leaves 2,260 farms a total of

conditions have not changed sc 21.766.8 acres of corn and grain
in recent days that nations ghums to plant. Advance payments

Duplin, Sampson and Pender Coun-ies- .

The show is designed to im-

prove the quality of market hoes in

he three counties.

The hospitality of Wallace was
shown throughout the show and sale
by the energetic support of partici-
pation of Wells stockyard, Melvin
Cording. Mayor of Wallace and Z.

R. Adkinson, President of the Wal-

lace Chamber of Commerce.
Adkinson, noted a tlirfe him-li-e-

per cent increase in the rumber
f No. 1 ho!s and a corresponding

decrease of No. 3's as compared
with last years show, which goes
to point out the success of thr
swine improvement programs

noted.
The grand champion pen of three

was. exhibited by Oscar J. Sharp
less of Chinquapin. This croup of

animals sold for twenty five cents
per pound, and was purchased by

Wells stock-yar- The reserve cham-

pion pen of three was shown by

Fred Henry of Pender, and sold

for 22 cents per pound. This groyp
was purchased by Frosty Morn of

Kinston.
An added feature of the show

this year was swine judging by

adult and youth groups. Plensan'
Grove N. F. A. team won 1st place
in the youth division while Dou;las
High School N. 'F. A. Team took se

cond Place. Louis Moore of Warsaw

won 1st place in' the adult division

will ban arms and forego war as oi mjam.it hjvo uccu

Twin County FHA
an instrument of national policy.
This is so because the free wor--t

iJ an nrmpri mmn nnlv because
Soviet Russia continues to be an l)-- nl. Cnri rr AAot

aT . k - jwr GLAMOUR

agressor nation. As long as Khrus I iviiij w..-- . ...
ohev and other Russian . leaders The F. H. A, Mce.mg for the

boast that one day they will con- - Duplin-Pend- er Counties was held

quer the United States, disarma- - at Wallace-Ros- e Hill High School

ment talks are a vain exercise in on March 15 at 3:45 O'Clcck. Ke- -

international diplomacy. freshments of Peps, f.oat and coo- -

I STOKM DAMAGE - Storm da-- kies were served by t.ie Wallace-mag- e

to North Carolina's Outer Rose Hill Chapter.
n i. jr.m,ti., ooair, th trf Mrs r.eiw Wells of Wallace- -

MADEMOISELLE
Plant REX Machine Delinted

'

.uiaer, iggs have special flavor
and cooking qualities which make
them combine well with ail other
foods.

Eggs join' with vegetables to

make delicious dishes. When you

have s from a meal,
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COBBBBSpuaiia "ti -' - -
imendous courage of the people Rose Hill welcomed the mem- -

who live in this area of the State, bers. ine men lurneu j.1
I am gratified that the Small ing over to Miss Thelma Dillday
d.,.: mir,ictotin nrnmntlv nf R. F. Gradv. Miss Dillday in

set up offices in Manteo to aid and turn welcomed the members ana

imroaucea tne presiaeni, ivuss ui

Platinum, white or black sugar kid
$11 95

CONEKIN'S, INC.

Open Wednesdays till 5:30 Fridays till 9:00
Member of Park and Shop

Goldsboro, N. C.

. or.KtX Acid Uehntea. mu uar

t AnJaiORf itPfi OfITS ..-
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Per Acre With RW.
REX sHigheit yielel Year After Year

v:.'ld'CipVrrm(iht Station Te$f$ and on.
'.t.JV C iroflinii Everywhere

T REX Hps Seedling )gor
"

. and Wilt Resistance

iAcfTWdiifBoofc Or

and Aubrey Murfree of Warsaw

took the No. 2 spot. '

Mr. Adkinson conuraduiated Uv.

winners as he presented the follow-

ing awards. Grand Champion inrti

vidual Louis Faison H SiS.OO:

Reserve Champion Aubrey Murfree
S20 00. Aubrev Murfree $1 no. I rnn

Robinson $10.00. Grand Champion

Shrink Painful Piles
with "REMEDEX"

New Medicated Formula Relieves
Pain and Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Complete Inttruclion appear onevery package. Ask for REMEDEXat your drug store today, and foroomplete satisfaction do not acceptany substitutes.

nda English of the James Kenan
Chapter. The president began the
program by the opening ritual of

the national F..H. A. B. F. Grady
Chapter gave the devotion. The
president then introduced the of-

ficers, advisers, and members pre-

sent.
Business of the day was to plan

the annual Twin County F. H. A-

rally. It was decided the rally will

Sam's Drug Store

Rose Hill, N. C.pen of 3's; Oscar Sharpless Afluu

$25.00 Reserve Fred Henry

rttNTMG COURSES
la miiiWh'

; ":U

be held at Wallace-Ros- e Hill High
School on May1 8 at 4 O'clock P.
M. The program will be a talent
show and a panel of international
speakers. The Beulaville Chapter
volunteered to give the devotion.
Griffins' Bar-B-C- will serve
supper. The president then adjour
neu the meeting after the clos-

ing rituals of the National F. H.

eaeailc Mbface) lor ra.

Southern Cotton Oil Division T.e.byaday'
!,, .f CravUc Arts

CHOWAN JCQUVH . A.Ilant Foods and Industries, Inc.

:ft?;Goldsboro, NT. C. .: y
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Many Vets Have

Not Converted

Term Insurance
More than lf million

World War II Veterans who have
rot converted their term insurance
to permanent plan policies may use
an easy-stag- e method of making
the chance, J. 'D. DeRamus, man-

ager of the North Carolina VA Re-

gional Office, pointed out today.
Rnth thn Inur nnrl VA rfritlntinns

FRONTSISSY The quickor milk gets from the cow to you ths FRESHER

it is. Our local suppliers of Grade A raw milk have modern

dairy farms no more than 50 miles from our modern, automatedFROCKS
ultra-femini- ne fashion for juniors

plant. This milk is picked up each morning by our refrigerated

from the farm trucks and rushed to our plant. It will be quickly processed inpermit these term policyholders to

convert as little as $1,000 to a plan
with fixed premium "amounts, in

order to avoid the periodic increase
our plant as modern as tomorrow and delivered FRESH to yotir

in the cost of term insurance. door the following day.14.99 Mr. DeRamus said by converting
$1,000 a year for the next ten years,
the full amount of $10000 policy

There Is no long delay fnwill be in permanent p!m insur

shipping milk In from long cfis- -
i '

ance within a decac
He further pointed out that an-

nual dividends may be used in the
procers to reduce the cash outl-- y.

Permanent plan policies-availabl- e

to Wo ld War II term policyholders
are oi Jinarv life. 23 payment life,

fances. There Is no delay In pro--A
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' Detectable .' . . deliglyrful . .
disarmingty feminine . , .

- that's the lovely new look in
dresses designed to fit and

; flatter the junior figure.
Daintily colored driplry
jeoHoni sweetened wjth.
frills, Ipce, embroidery pnd
rucks... destined to so. ,
anywhere with that pretty as

endowment, endowment at
fo the plant ...

cessTng because our plant ft one

of the most modern In the south-

east. And there's no delay In de-

livering our high quality product.

age 60 .and endowment at age 65.

Permanent. plans hnve certain
,cash surrender "value, and an ex-

tended insurance value.

- a picture flair.-Pink- , blue,
, maize, white.

So you see WAYNE DAIRY

milk IS fresher by e day. And your

money stays in your community.
1.71 I j Y

V,

Use Your
Convenienf

CHARGE
ACCOUNT

to you ..

WAYN E DAIRY
Give year ire sored time piece

the eare it deserves. Depend

.dpoa our expertb for repairs la

record time. Price ere low.

VV Sasnsoalte Laftfe '

: n- JEWELRY

va
Goldsboro, N. C- 1105 N. William St.
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